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ABSTRACT
Objective: Women of low socioeconomic status (SES)
diagnosed with early stage breast cancer experience
decision-making, treatment and outcome disparities.
Evidence suggests that decision aids can benefit
underserved patients, when tailored to their needs. Our
aim was to develop and test the usability, acceptability
and accessibility of a pictorial encounter decision aid
targeted at women of low SES diagnosed with early
stage breast cancer.
Design: Community-based participatory research
(CBPR) using think-aloud protocols (phases 1 and 2)
and semistructured interviews (phase 3).
Setting: Underserved community settings (eg, knitting
groups, bingo halls, senior centres) and breast clinics.
Participants: In phase 1, we recruited a convenience
sample of clinicians and academics. In phase 2, we
targeted women over 40 years of age, of low SES,
regardless of breast cancer history, and in phase 3,
women of low SES, recently diagnosed with breast
cancer.
Intervention: The pictorial encounter decision aid was
derived from an evidence-based table comparing
treatment options for breast cancer (http://www.
optiongrid.org).
Outcome measures: We assessed the usability,
acceptability and accessibility of the pictorial decision
aid prototypes using the think-aloud protocol and
semistructured interviews.
Results: After initial testing of the first prototype with
18 academics and health professionals, new versions
were developed and tested with 53 lay individuals in
community settings. Usability was high. In response to
feedback indicating that the use of cartoon characters
was considered insensitive, a picture-only version was
developed and tested with 23 lay people in phase 2,
and 10 target users in phase 3.
Conclusions and relevance: Using CBPR methods
and iterative user testing cycles improved usability and
accessibility, and led to the development of the Picture
Option Grid, entirely guided by multiple stakeholder
feedback. All women of low SES recently diagnosed
with early stage breast cancer found the Picture Option
Grid usable, acceptable and accessible.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is the most commonly diag-
nosed malignancy and second leading cause
of death in women.1 2 Despite improvements
in breast cancer survival, disparities in treat-
ment, decision-making, health outcomes and
mortality persist.3–6 Women of low socio-
economic status (SES) are more likely to
undergo mastectomy, to receive suboptimal
care, to play a passive role in treatment
decision-making and to experience higher
mortality, compared with women of higher
SES.3 7–11 They also report poorer knowledge,
poorer doctor–patient communication,
higher decision regret and tend to have lower
health literacy.5 9 10 12 Communicating
complex health issues, clinical equipoise and
promoting patient engagement in treatment
decisions is particularly complex and challen-
ging in women of low SES and low health liter-
acy.12 Is it possible to overcome the challenges
of low health literacy and the lack of patient
engagement in this group by designing
decision aids that rely on images as well as
simple words, targeted at women of low SES
diagnosed with early stage breast cancer?
According to the Institute of Medicine,
patient participation in decision-making
should be promoted to improve the quality
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Community-based participatory approach to
developing a pictorial encounter decision aid.
▪ Engagement of a variety of key stakeholders in
iterative testing cycles.
▪ New prototype development entirely guided by
user feedback.
▪ Lack of diversity of phase 3 participants.
▪ Comparison difficulties generated by iterative
development and testing processes.
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of healthcare.13 In the context of early stage breast
cancer (stages I to IIIA), evidence conﬁrms equivalent
survival between mastectomy and breast conserving
surgery (BCS), thus warranting patient involvement in
treatment decision-making.14–17 Decision aids have been
developed to promote and support patients’ involve-
ment in preference sensitive healthcare decisions, where
there is no single best healthcare option available and
several options with known harms and beneﬁts are
being considered. Decision aids have been shown to
inﬂuence treatment decisions, increase BCS uptake,
reduce decisional conﬂict, increase knowledge and satis-
faction with the decision-making process, and improve
quality of life.18–20 Recent systematic review evidence
indicates that shared decision-making is beneﬁcial to
underserved patients, especially when decision aids are
tailored to their needs.21 Unfortunately, most decision
aids for breast cancer have overlooked the needs of
women of low SES and low literacy. For the purpose of
this study, and consistent with previous literature, we
deﬁne low SES according to insurance status, median
household income and highest educational attain-
ment.22 23 Among people of low SES, many will have low
literacy and limited health literacy.24 25
Underserved patients may prefer and beneﬁt more
from shorter paper-based interventions used in the clin-
ical encounter (also called encounter decision aids),
compared with more complex, digital interventions,
which require higher levels of literacy and numeracy,
and are more difﬁcult to embed in clinic visits.26 There
is evidence to conﬁrm that encounter decision aids
create meaningful conversations about essential trade-
offs between available options and increase patient
knowledge and patient participation in decision-making
with a variable effect on choice and adherence to treat-
ment.27–30 It has also been hypothesised that encounter
decision aids may overcome current barriers to decision
aid implementation.31 Encounter decision aids such as
Option Grids have been shown to increase patients’
knowledge and shared decision-making without length-
ening the consultation.27 31 32 The usability, acceptability
and accessibility of encounter decision aids in patients
of low SES and low literacy have never been evaluated.
Pictorial superiority is deﬁned as the tendency to
remember concrete items more easily when presented
as pictures rather than words.33 Pictures are also known
to facilitate conceptual processing and to demand less
cognitive effort than words.34 35 There is evidence of
visual literacy in people of lower textual literacy and
research conﬁrming that the use of pictures in people
of low literacy promotes understanding, health informa-
tion recall and compliance.36 37 Pictorial encounter
decision aids that are adapted to women of low SES are
more likely to beneﬁt them and may in turn reduce
healthcare disparities.21 Our aim was to develop and test
the usability, acceptability and accessibility of a pictorial
encounter decision aid targeted at women of low SES
diagnosed with early stage breast cancer.
METHODS
We used a community-based participatory research
(CBPR) approach.38–40 CBPR requires partnership and
shared responsibility among patients, clinicians, nurses,
administrators and other community stakeholders, to
maximise the applicability, usability and implementation
of the ﬁndings in community settings.38 The study was
divided in three phases: (1) prototype development and
initial testing with health professionals and academics,
(2) iterative prototype testing in underserved commu-
nity settings and (3) ﬁnal prototype (Picture Option
Grid) testing with target users.
Setting and participants
In phase 1, we recruited a convenience sample of rele-
vant health professionals, community stakeholders and
academics with expertise in breast cancer and shared
decision-making. They were approached and inter-
viewed at their workplace. In phase 2, participants were
recruited in urban and rural community settings in the
Upper Valley area in New Hampshire, USA. We primar-
ily targeted women over 40 years of age, of lower edu-
cational attainment and SES, regardless of breast
cancer history. We also invited men and younger
women. Participants were primarily approached in
urban and rural community settings serving low SES
populations: knitting groups, bingo halls, senior
centres, community dinners, cafes, bible groups and
community health clinics. For the purpose of phase 2,
we inferred low SES according to the community set-
tings where data collection took place: low income,
underserved rural and urban area. We did not collect
information about the insurance status, education and
household income of the participants. In phase 3, a
purposive sample of women of low SES diagnosed with
early stage breast cancer (stages I to IIIA) was identi-
ﬁed by social workers and breast surgeons at a large
cancer centre in a rural area (Lebanon, New
Hampshire, USA), and by primary care physicians at a
primary care healthcare centre serving a diverse,
underserved population in an urban area (Chelsea,
Massachusetts, USA). We used insurance status and
highest educational attainment to determine women’s
SES. They were interviewed over the phone or met
with the researcher at the breast clinic. The phase 3
interviews were part of a broader pilot study of the
acceptability and feasibility of several encounter deci-
sion aids, reported separately (Alam S, Elwyn G, Percac
Lima S, et al. Assessing the acceptability and feasibility
of encounter decision aids targeted at patients of low
socioeconomic status diagnosed with early stage breast
cancer. Under review. 2015). For the purpose of this
study, we are only reporting results associated with the
Picture Option Grid. All think-aloud protocols and
interviews were conducted by trained health service
researchers with expertise in interviewing techniques
and CBPR (M-AD, SA and SWG).
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Data collection
In phase 1, a convenience sample of health professionals
and academics were asked to provide feedback on the
layout, images and textual content of the initial pictorial
encounter decision aid prototypes. They were contacted
via email or approached directly in the workplace, and
asked to review the prototypes and provide feedback in a
one-to-one or group meeting, which took place in the
authors’ research building or in the neighbouring hos-
pital. In phase 2, using iterative cycles of think-aloud
interviews, subsequent versions of the pictorial encoun-
ter decision aid were piloted in community settings.41–43
The think-aloud protocol was used, and required partici-
pants to communicate their thoughts as they used the
encounter decision aids, and provide insight into the
usability of the interventions and impact on cognition
and emotions. Each participant was approached in com-
munity settings and asked whether they would spend 10–
15 min looking at the pictorial decision aid prototype(s)
and sharing their thoughts about the design, layout,
content, usability and acceptability of each prototype
shown. In phase 3, a purposive sample of women who
had been diagnosed with early stage breast cancer in the
past 5 years was selected by health professionals at par-
ticipating clinics (Lebanon, New Hampshire, USA; and
Boston, Massachusetts, USA). All women were sent an
information sheet and contacted by a researcher (SA)
on the phone, a week after receiving the information
sheet. They were given a choice of taking part in a tele-
phone or face-to-face interview, scheduled on the phone.
All interviews were audio-recorded. All women provided
written consent prior to the telephone or face-to-face
interview, and were sent a copy of the pictorial encoun-
ter decision aid. During the interview, they were asked to
review the pictorial encounter decision aid with the
researcher. The interview schedule consisted of nine
open-ended questions and related probes, examining
women’s reactions to the pictorial encounter decision
aid, usability, acceptability and accessibility of the
content and layout, appearance of the tool and under-
standing of the pictures and icon arrays portraying the
risk of cancer recurrence and reincision (see online sup-
plementary ﬁle 1). The questions also assessed the
picture Option Grid’s acceptability in the clinic visit, with
the breast surgeons, and feasibility of using it routinely
with other patients. The interview guide was derived
from piloted and published materials used in previous
studies assessing the usability and acceptability of patient
decision aids.44 Interviews were conducted until data sat-
uration was reached. Data (across all phases) were col-
lected between January and August 2015.
Data analysis
Data collected in phases 1 and 2 were analysed using a
thematic analysis. For data collected in phase 3, we used
a two-step thematic analysis derived from descriptive
phenomenology, assisted by the computer software
ATLAS–ti.45–47 First, the transcripts were coded to
identify all elements that pertained to the usability,
acceptability and accessibility of the intervention. In a
second and more detailed analysis, the interview tran-
scripts were coded according to all the themes discussed
in the interviews, including spontaneously emerging
themes. Similar codes were merged and subsequently
grouped into families of codes and networks. In order
to ensure reliability of coding and to agree on the
themes and family of codes, two researchers (M-AD and
SA) independently coded all transcripts. Discrepancies
among raters were discussed until agreement was
reached.
RESULTS
Phase 1: prototype development and preliminary testing
The pictorial encounter decision aid prototypes were
derived from the Option Grid for early stage breast
cancer and used the same evidence (see ﬁgure 1). The
latter is a one-page, evidence-based summary of available
options presented in a tabular format, listing the trade-
offs or frequently asked questions that patients normally
consider when making treatment decisions for early
stage breast cancer (http://www.optiongrid.org). It was
iteratively developed with patients and clinicians. The
Picture Option Grid uses the same evidence, tabular
format and integrates images that illustrate each answer
to nine frequently asked questions (eg, Will cancer
come back in the breast? What is removed in the
breast?). In phase 1, an illustrator was commissioned to
develop a pictorial version of the Option Grid, using
comic strips of a patient and clinician discussing options
and providing answers to each frequently asked ques-
tion. The rationale for developing a pictorial interven-
tion was based on extensive evidence of pictorial
superiority in the general population, and especially in
people of lower textual literacy.34–37 Two prototypes with
comic strips (a black and white prototype: V.A1.0, and a
colour version: V.A1.1) were initially developed and
tested with a convenience sample of 18 researchers and
clinicians, with expertise in shared decision-making and
early stage breast cancer. All 18 researchers and clini-
cians who were approached agreed to participate. They
unanimously preferred the black and white prototype
(see ﬁgure 2). The colour version was therefore aban-
doned to test the black and white comic strip version (V.
A2.0) in underserved community settings.
Phase 2: prototype testing in underserved community
settings
We approached 59 people and recruited 53 in three
rounds of think-aloud interviews, over a period of
16 weeks. In the ﬁrst round, prototype V.A2.0 (see
ﬁgure 2) was tested with 22 participants. The majority
of participants liked the clean, simple layout and
design of the prototype. They felt that images and icon
arrays representing outcome probabilities were very
effective at conveying complex medical information.
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Although usability and acceptability of the intervention
were high, multiple revisions were made: expressions
and attitudes of the doctor and patient characters,
textual content, overall layout, images included in the
thought bubbles and font size (see ﬁgure 2). For
example, participants felt that the expressions of the
patient character needed to be consistent across the
lumpectomy and mastectomy columns, to avoid biases.
The content of the thought bubbles was revised to be
more representative of everyday life in the communities
we visited (eg, represent a woman watching TV instead
of sitting on a sofa with a cup of coffee). The images
of the breast were revised to more realistically represent
the anatomy of a 50-year-old woman. V.A3.0 was
created to incorporate those revisions, and tested with
eight participants.
The use of images was not considered patronising. It
was perceived as one of the most valuable features of the
prototype. However, 3 out of 22 people disliked the
cartoon-like appearance of the doctor and patient char-
acters. They found it insensitive and inappropriate given
the clinical context of breast cancer surgery, and anxiety
and distress typically associated with a cancer diagnosis.
Consequently, in addition to V.A3.0 comic strip, we
developed a new prototype, the Picture Option Grid,
which included images and text that did not portray a
doctor and patient as cartoon characters.
In round 3, the Picture Option Grid (V.B1.0 and V.
B2.0) was tested with 23 participants, and compared
with V.A3.0 of the comic strip prototype (see ﬁgure 3).
Minor changes were made to the Picture Option Grid to
create V.B3.0. The majority of participants preferred the
Picture Option Grid. This version was therefore tested
with target users in the next phase of this study.
Phase 3: Picture Option Grid testing with target users
We approached 25 women and recruited 10 women who
had been diagnosed with early stage breast cancer in the
past 5 years. Interviews lasted between 18 and 48 min
(33.46 min in average). Six interviews were conducted
on the phone and four were conducted face to face.
Eight women attended the interview alone and two were
accompanied by a close relative (partner/family
member). The mean age was 56.8. Demographic
characteristics of the participants are summarised in
table 1. The majority of patients reviewed the Picture
Option Grid content in 5 min or less, with few patients
spending up to 15 min. The following three themes
Figure 1 Option Grid for early
stage breast cancer.
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emerged, and are summarised in table 2: (1) beneﬁts of
the Picture Option Grid, (2) feasibility and acceptability
of the Picture Option Grid, (3) improving the Picture
Option Grid.
Benefits of the Picture Option Grid
Nine out of 10 participants highlighted the beneﬁts of
pictures in facilitating understanding and information
processing. What those participants described in their
Figure 2 Comic strip prototype
development–phases 1 and 2
(frequently asked question 1
only).
Figure 3 Picture Option Grid development–phases 2 and 3 (page 1 only).
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own words is also known as pictorial superiority.
Participants felt that the pictures simpliﬁed and clariﬁed
the textual content and layout, were more explanatory
than words alone, and easier to understand. Pictures
accurately conveyed important and detailed information
while simplifying information processing for the patient.
I sometimes think when people come in and they have
someone talking to them, they don’t always hear every-
thing they say, and I think seeing a visual sometimes is
more helpful. It will make you understand more what’s
going on. (Patient, 75, stage 3 breast cancer, mastectomy)
And sometimes when people explain things it sounds dif-
ferent but to see the pictures and to have an idea of what
actually was happening I think would help a lot of
people. (Patient, 60, stage 3 breast cancer, mastectomy)
They also reported that the beneﬁts of the pictures,
and of the Picture Option Grid, were even greater when
patients were anxious and emotional, as a result of a
recent cancer diagnosis, and unable to process informa-
tion rationally and efﬁciently.
I just couldn’t grasp things like I normally did. Partly
from having had two kind of big surgeries within two
weeks and a lot of anesthesia, partly from adjusting to
diagnosis, your stress level about it kind of slows all that
down. So the easier it is to look at and take in that infor-
mation, the more they’re going to get out of it at that
time. (Patient, 56, stage 1 breast cancer, lumpectomy)
Further, six participants found the icon arrays repre-
senting the risk of cancer recurrence helpful in under-
standing and clarifying risks associated with each
treatment option.
Well the second one underneath the two girls…that one
was good for the percentage stuff. (Patient, 74, stage 2A
breast cancer, lumpectomy)
Seven participants considered that another beneﬁt of
the Picture Option Grid was to promote patient engage-
ment in decision-making. The Picture Option Grid was
perceived to facilitate a discussion between the patient
and surgeon, to help patients formulate and ask ques-
tions, improve conﬁdence, and clarify their preferences
about available treatment options. Participants also felt
that the frequently asked questions included in the
Picture Option Grid encompassed all the questions and
concerns that they had at the time, when making this
important treatment decision.
It leaves room for you to ask questions. I mean it puts
things into your—into perspective for you to understand
more and to be more comfortable asking your doctor, I
think. (Patient, 68, stage 1B breast cancer, lumpectomy)
In addition to promoting patient engagement in
decision-making, three women felt that the Picture
Option Grid could potentially change the conversation
and interaction occurring between the patient and
health professional, empowering women to discuss what
truly mattered to them.
Finally, nine participants considered that another
major beneﬁt of the Picture Option Grid was to prepare
women for the upcoming treatments, know what to
expect and make a treatment decision that is informed
by the perceived impact that each treatment will have on
them, their body, their lifestyle and quality of life. Six
women felt that the Picture Option Grid provided a
detailed, precise and realistic portrayal of breast cancer
treatments.
It’s like in the book that I have, it did talk about the radi-
ation but it didn’t have pictures, like this has, to show
what actually [happens]… (Patient, 75, stage 3 breast
cancer, mastectomy)
With the graphics of the mastectomy, I think that’s a
great graphic to have there. I mean, that was one of
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of phase 3
participants (n=10)
Characteristics Categories
Age Mean 56.8;
range 31–75
Breast cancer stage Stage 1 4
Stage 2 3
Stage 3 3
Ethnicity Hispanic or Latino 1
Not Hispanic or
Latino
9
Race Caucasian 10
Highest educational
attainment
Graduate school 1
Some college or
technical school
2
High school
graduate
2
Some high school 5
Health insurance
coverage
Public insurance 10
Surgery type Lumpectomy 7
Mastectomy 3
Table 2 Themes identified in phase 3 interviews
Themes Subthemes
Benefits of the
Picture Option Grid
Pictorial superiority
Promotes engagement in
decision-making
Preparing for upcoming treatments
Acceptability and
feasibility of the
Picture Option Grid
Before or during the consultation
Beneficial for all
Improving the Picture
Option Grid
–
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those things I said, well, I want to see what it would look
like if you do this and what it would look like if I did
that, to give me an idea at that time. (Patient, 56, stage 1
breast cancer, lumpectomy)
They felt that the pictures would have prepared them
for the treatment and its aftermath, and would have
relieved some of the fears of the unknown, and con-
cerns about the consequences of treatment (appearance
of the breast after surgery, radiation, chemotherapy,
ability to resume usual activities) that several patients
had after their cancer diagnosis.
I mean that, whether people are aware or not, it kind of
gives you a little bit of familiarity with the unknown that’s
coming up. And then for the chemo picture, you’ve got a
picture of someone in the chair with the pump and the
IV. It just kind of gives you an idea, puts you there, you
know. (Patient, 56, stage 1 breast cancer, lumpectomy)
In all the pages, it shows that you either take part of your
breast or all of your breast, then it shows you how long it
takes, then it shows you the radiation, so I know what’s
coming…that was my fear, what is coming. (Patient, 74,
stage 2A breast cancer, lumpectomy)
One participant explained that using the Picture
Option Grid would have alleviated some of her fears,
whereas the book that had been provided by the hos-
pital had made her more anxious.
Acceptability and feasibility of the Picture Option Grid
All women felt that the Picture Option Grid was very
acceptable and would beneﬁt a wide range of women
diagnosed with early stage breast cancer, irrespective of
their literacy levels and SES. All women liked the pic-
tures, the overall design, the layout of the tool and the
colour scheme, which was described as soothing and
calming by one of the participants. All participants
stated that they would wholeheartedly recommend the
Picture Option Grid to other newly diagnosed patients
with breast cancer.
I think this is a great tool, and I hope people get them
soon. (Patient, 56, stage 2 breast cancer, lumpectomy)
Given the emotional context of the cancer diagnosis
and diversity of people affected, several participants felt
that the simplicity and clarity of the content, pictures
and layout were particularly valuable, and enhanced the
intervention’s acceptability, accessibility and usability, for
all patients facing this complex treatment decision.
Some people don’t like to sit and read stuff and it’s
easier with the picture grid to go through everything.
(Patient, 60, stage 3 breast cancer, lumpectomy)
Seven women felt that offering the Picture Option
Grid routinely was feasible and would be particularly
beneﬁcial if provided prior to the surgical consultation,
mailed to patients in advance, immediately after the
biopsy results or given to patients in the waiting room,
before the visit.
I’d like to have something like this in the mail before I
go and see my surgeon. (Patient, 74, stage 2 breast
cancer, lumpectomy)
I’d have to have a few minutes to read through it so I
could come up with questions. (Patient, 60, stage 3 breast
cancer, lumpectomy)
They also felt that it would be very helpful to use the
Picture Option Grid in the consultation, as a reference,
to guide their questions and discussions with the
surgeon.
Improving the Picture Option Grid
Seven women suggested improvements to the content
and format of the Picture Option Grid. Two participants
suggested specifying that surrounding tissue (as well as
the cancer lump) will be removed as part of a lumpec-
tomy. Other participants suggested reordering the fre-
quently asked questions (n=1), brightening the colours
of the pictures (n=1), providing more information about
chemotherapy and hair loss (n=1), and adding a page at
the end where patients can write questions and other
thoughts (n=1). Most suggested changes were made to
create the Picture Option Grid V.B4.0 (see ﬁgure 4).
DISCUSSION
The study ﬁndings suggest that a CBPR approach, involv-
ing iterative design and testing cycles with multiple stake-
holders (health professionals, academics, lay people of
low SES and target users) maximised the usability and
acceptability of the intervention, leading to the develop-
ment of a new, and more acceptable prototype.
Community testing with women of low SES signiﬁcantly
shaped and redirected the design and content of the
intervention, to abandon the doctor/patient comic
strips and create a version that was most acceptable and
usable to both lay people (who were also potential
users) and women of low SES recently diagnosed with
early stage breast cancer. The comments received in
community settings mirrored those provided by clini-
cians, academics and women of low SES diagnosed with
breast cancer. The new prototype (Picture Option Grid)
was deemed most acceptable, accessible and feasible in
the clinic visit. Most participants highlighted the beneﬁts
of integrating simple, yet detailed pictures that clariﬁed
information, facilitated understanding and helped
patients prepare for the upcoming treatments while
engaging in an informed discussion about surgery
options with their surgeon.
The strengths of the study were the iterative CBPR
approach used to collect and integrate feedback from a
variety of stakeholders in several cycles of design and
testing. This study is innovative in following a CBPR
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approach that targeted both experts (n=18), lay people
in underserved community settings (n=53), and target
users: women of low SES who have been recently diag-
nosed with early stage breast cancer (n=10). As far as
can be determined, very few studies have integrated
design and testing cycles that included both the lay com-
munity (who may become target users), experts and sup-
porters (academics and health professionals) as well as
patients who have faced the decision addressed by the
decision aid.48 49 A limitation of the study was the lack
of diversity of phase 3 participants (Caucasian). Another
potential weakness was the comparison difﬁculties gener-
ated by the iterative approach of the development and
testing processes.
The International Patient Decision Aids Standards
(IPDAS) state that decision aids should be developed
with regular patient and clinician involvement.50 51
However, practical guidance and best practice for user-
centered design applied to the development of patient
decision aid are scarce and lack detail.49 Only half of
patient decision aids included in the 2014 Cochrane
review of patient decision aids included patients and
potential users in the development process.48 52
User-centered or human-centered design principles
target potential users in iterative cycles of testing that
are conducted early and often. The CBPR approach we
used followed the same principles and demonstrated the
value of involving a variety of stakeholders (including
potential users and those who support them: partners,
family members) in the very early stages of development,
and early enough to develop a new version of the proto-
type that addressed potential users’ concerns, and maxi-
mises usability and acceptability.
In the context of breast cancer, only 1 out of 11 avail-
able decision aids for early stage breast cancer was
designed to address the needs of underserved
patients.19 20 53 The computerised decision support
system developed by Jibaja-Weiss et al54 targeted multi-
ethnic women of low health literacy diagnosed with
early stage breast cancer. The decision aid included soap
opera episodes and interactive learning modules.
Iterative cycles of user testing with patients and health
professionals were seemingly not part of the develop-
ment process.54 Consistent with the present study, it was
usable and acceptable to women of low literacy. The
time commitment required to use the intervention was
high; from 1 to 2 h. When evaluated in a randomised
controlled trial, the decision aid was shown to improve
knowledge, and increased mastectomy uptake compared
with the control group.53 The intervention had no effect
on satisfaction with the surgical decision or the decision-
making process and proved difﬁcult to incorporate in
routine clinical practice. Given the study did not
measure decision quality and did not show an effect on
the decision-making process, it is difﬁcult to determine
whether the higher uptake of mastectomy was aligned
with the patient’s values and preferences or attributable
to other factors. Further research is needed to deter-
mine whether a pictorial decision aid can improve deci-
sion quality, reduce disparities in decision-making and
treatment that affects women of low SES, and be success-
fully embedded in routine clinical care. Next steps will
aim to determine the effectiveness of the Picture Option
Grid encounter decision aids in all women, and differen-
tially by SES, in order to infer its effect on disparities in
decision quality and treatment that disproportionately
burden women of low SES.
CONCLUSIONS
CBPR was successfully used to develop and test a pictor-
ial encounter decision aid for underserved patients with
breast cancer. Consistent with human-centered design
principles, a CBPR approach integrated comments from
community members (and potential users), experts,
health professionals, other stakeholders and target users,
considering each contribution as equally valuable,
thereby improving the usability and acceptability of the
intervention across all potential users. The Picture
Option Grid that was developed as a result of iterative
testing cycles in community settings and breast clinics
was considered beneﬁcial in facilitating information
Figure 4 Picture Option Grid—V.B4.0.
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processing and understanding, while preparing patients
for the upcoming treatments and promoting patient
engagement in the clinic visit. A pictorial encounter
decision aid that is usable and acceptable to women of
low SES may overcome current barriers to patient
engagement affecting underserved women, potentially
addressing disparities in breast cancer treatment and
decision-making.
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